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Purpose: Double-headed pterygia are rare and present the surgeon with challenges. This

case report illustrates the surgical management and the course of healing in a double-head

pterygium patient.

Case report: A 53-year-old man was referred to our eye hospital with a double-head

pterygium of the right eye. During the follow-up examinations, 1 and 3 years later stable

findings were found. Five years after initial referral we saw a progression of the double-head

pterygium and the patient explained a worse visual acuity. The nasal and temporal pterygium

was resected and conjunctival autograft transplantation, and a primary closure was per-

formed, respectively, for the bulbar conjunctival reconstruction. After the surgery, a reduc-

tion in the inflammation and healing of the conjunctival lesion could be seen. At the 12-

month follow-up, there was no sign of recurrence or any postoperative complication.

Conclusion: A surgical excision combined with conjunctival autograft transplantation and

primary closure in a one-time intervention seems to be effective and economical for the

treatment of double-head pterygium.

Keywords: double-head pterygium, reconstructive surgical procedures, conjunctival

autograft transplantation, primary closure, one-time intervention

Introduction
Double-headed pterygia are a rare benign fibrovascular overgrowths of the nasal

and temporal bulbar conjunctiva onto the cornea, which have mostly a triangular

appearance.1–5 The development of pterygia is multifactorial, including environ-

mental irritants, for example long-term ultraviolet-B damage, wind, dust, chemi-

cals, air pollution and hereditary factors. A pterygium can usually be diagnosed by

slit-lamp examination.

Most patients have no discomforts from the pterygium except that they may be

aware that there is a wing-shaped tissue growing onto the cornea. In most pter-

ygium cases, the patient wants the lesion to be removed for cosmetic reasons, but

surgery is indicated when pterygium growths into the visual axis, causing vision

loss or inducts reduction of visual acuity caused by increasing astigmatism or

corneal scarring.

In recent years, different surgical techniques have been described in the litera-

ture. The best method to deal with a double-head pterygium remains uncertain. In

2017, Hirst et al described the treatment with P.E.R.F.E.C.T with no recurrences and

excellent cosmetic results.5 This method is a two-time intervention. First, the larger

pterygium is removed and at least 6–12 months later the smaller one. After wide

resection of the pterygium, the defect will be covered with a very thin superior
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conjunctival graft. Most of the patients do not want to

come two times to the eye hospital for surgery. Also,

they do not want to have a surgical intervention twice

with pain during the early postsurgical period. However,

if you want to do the resection of a double-head pterygium

in one surgery often there exists too little conjunctival

graft for covering the nasal and temporal defects.

Confronted with the potential risk of pterygium recur-

rence after surgical treatment and the conflict to have to

operate the patient a second time, we decided to combine

two well-known and proven surgical methods, including

primary closure for the smaller pterygium and conjunctival

autograft for the larger one.

Here, we illustrate the case of a large double-head

pterygium of the right eye managed with conjunctival

autograft transplantation and primary closure.

Case report
A 53-year-old man was referred to our eye hospital in

March 2012 with a double-head pterygium of the right

eye. Upon examination, a pterygium was present on both

the nasal and temporal sides of the right eye, a so-called

double-head pterygium (Figure 1A). The initial patient’s

medical history reported stable findings in recent years.

The best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) of the right eye

was 0.8 (0.1 logMAR). After slit-lamp examination, we did

photo documentation during the first visit for classification

of pterygium.

In 1997, Tan et al proposed a clinical grading which is

based on its translucence appearance of pterygium tissue

which corresponds to an increase of fleshiness of the

fibrovascular components of pterygium.6 Other clinical

grading available is mainly based on the extent of pter-

ygium progression from limbus to central cornea via slit-

lamp biomicroscopy examination.7 Either of these grading

is applicable; however, the different classification between

graders is high especially on latter approach. For this

reason, we make photo documentation after slit-lamp

examination during every visit. Photo documentation is

recommended and will allow objective comparison with

findings during a subsequent follow-up visit. Often pter-

ygia can be safely left alone and just watched and con-

trolled by the ophthalmologist.

We recommended long term and frequent use of artifi-

cial tears and the use of cyclosporine eye drops 0.05%

(University Pharmacy, University Hospital, Tübingen,

Germany) two times a day. In December 2013 and July

2015 during follow-up examinations, we found stable find-

ing of the double-head pterygium. Two years later, during

the next follow-up visit in September 2017 (Figure 1B) we

saw a progression in the photo documentation and the

patient explained a worse visual acuity. The BCVA of

the right eye was 0.32 (0.5 logMAR). In October 2017,

the nasal and temporal pterygium was resected in peribul-

bar anesthesia and conjunctival autograft transplantation at

the nasal side and a primary closure at the temporal side

with absorbable 9–0 Vicryl sutures were performed,

respectively, for the bulbar conjunctival reconstruction in

one intervention.

Surgical technique
First, the head and the body of the pterygia were excised

with Westcott scissors. The remaining subconjunctival

degenerative parts of pterygia were abraded with a hockey

knife. Polishing of corneal and limbal surfaces were done

using a motorized diamond burr. Cautery was gently

applied to bleeding vessels. Afterward, the residual con-

junctival defect was measured with calipers. For the nasal

side, the conjunctival autograft with limbal tissue was

taken from the supero-temporal bulbar conjunctiva. Fine

liner sterile mediware skin marker (servoprax GmbH,

Wesel, Germany) was used to outline the conjunctiva to

be removed according to the previous measurements and

the general shape of the surgical defect. Additionally, the

Figure 1 (A) Initial slit-lamp image showing a double-head pterygium of the right eye. (B) Five and a half years later, during a follow-up visit a progression could be seen in

the photo comparison and the patient explained a worse visual acuity (slit-lamp images with white light showing a 10× magnification).
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limbal edge was denoted with this skin marker so that this

edge could be subsequently easily identified. Then, 2%

scandicaine was injected supero-temporal to facilitate

separation of conjunctiva from Tenon’s capsule. The thin

conjunctival autograft was then harvested by undermining

and careful dissection with blunt Wescott scissors. The

free conjunctival autograft was then positioned over the

nasal area of bare sclera, being careful to maintain the

limbus-to-limbus and epithelial-side-up orientations. The

orientation of the thin conjunctival autograft has been

made easier by previous marking with the skin marker.

The autograft was then sutured to the underlying sclera at

the limbus and to the cut conjunctiva edges with inter-

rupted 9–0 Vicryl sutures. The supero-temporal graft har-

vest site did not require closure and re-epithelialized on its

own. Afterward, the procedure of primary closure

involved closure of the temporal conjunctival defect fol-

lowing undermining and mobilization of the surrounding

conjunctiva to cover the bare sclera. The conjunctiva was

sutured with 9–0 Vicryl sutures.

A topical corticosteroid [1.3 mg/mL dexamethasone

eye drops (DexaEDO®, Bausch+Lomb GmbH, Dr.

Gerhard Mann Chem.-Pharm. Fabrik GmbH, Berlin,

Germany)], antibiotic eye drops [0.5% moxifloxacin

hydrochloride ophthalmic solution (Vigamox®, Novartis

Pharma GmbH, Nürnberg, Germany)] and artificial tears

(Artelac® splash EDO, Bausch+Lomb GmbH, Dr. Gerhard

Mann Chem.-Pharm. Fabrik GmbH) were used postopera-

tively four times a day over a 2-week period. Then, the

corticosteroid eye drops were reduced by one drop each

week, while the artificial tears were still applied four times

a day.

After the surgery, a reduction in the inflammation and

healing of the conjunctival lesion could be seen. The

“reduction in the inflammation and healing of the conjunc-

tival lesion” was evaluated by our experience and redness

appearance of the conjunctiva. In 2017, Hilmi et al showed

a new semi-automated computer program to measure the

pterygium fibrovascular redness from digital pterygium

images.8 This redness grading could be used in addition

to the existing pterygium grading.

Figure 2 shows this eye’s course of healing over time.

At the 12-month follow-up, a slit-lamp examination

revealed stable findings. There was no sign of recurrences.

The BCVA of the right eye had increased to 0.8 (0.1

logMAR). There was no sign of any postoperative com-

plication (Figure 3). The written, informed consent of the

patient was obtained to publish this case report. In addi-

tion, this case study was approved by the Institutional

Review Board of the University of Tübingen and adhered

to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki.

Discussion
Here, this report illustrates how double-head pterygium

resection can be managed with conjunctival autograft trans-

plantation and primary closure in a one-time intervention.

Confronted with the potential risk of pterygium recurrence

after surgical treatment and the conflict to have to operate

Figure 2 Slit-lamp images showing the course of healing over time. (A) Slit-lamp image showing the large double-head pterygium before surgery. (B) Fourteen days after

pterygium resection and nasal conjunctival autograft transplantation, and temporal primary closure. (C) Eight weeks after surgery a reduction in the inflammation and healing

could be seen. (D) At the 12-month follow-up, a slit-lamp examination revealed stable findings. There was no sign of recurrence or any postoperative complication.

Figure 3 (A) Slit-lamp image showing the large double-head pterygium before surgery. (B) At the 12-month follow-up, there was no sign of recurrence.
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the patient a second time, we decided to combine two well-

known and proven surgical methods, including primary

closure for the smaller pterygium and conjunctival autograft

for the larger one.

In 2019, our study group showed in 521 primary pter-

ygium resections effectiveness of conjunctival autograft.

Pterygium surgery with conjunctival autograft had a recur-

rence rate of 6.4%, primary closure 14.4% and amniotic

membrane transplantation 14.7%, respectively.9

If the double-head pterygium is not so large, the

conjunctival autograft could be divided into two pieces

and suturing in place of the excised pterygium on both

sides of the cornea or perform a two-time intervention

like described by Hirst et al before.5 But if it is a very

large double-head pterygium and no two interventions

by the patient are desired the best alternative is unclear.

Most of the patients do not want to have two surgeries

because of pain during the early postsurgical period.

However, if you want to do the resection of a double-

head pterygium in one surgery often there exists too

little conjunctival graft for covering the nasal and tem-

poral defects.

Confronted with the potential risk of pterygium recurrence

after surgical treatment and the conflict to have to operate the

patient a second time, we decided to combine two well-known

and proven surgical methods, including primary closure for

the smaller temporal pterygium and conjunctival autograft for

the larger nasal one in a one-time intervention.

In principle, patients should be told that often pterygia

can be safely left alone and just watched and controlled by

the ophthalmologist. Because the major complication of

pterygium surgery is that the pterygium can recur.

Sometimes when it recurs it may be larger and more

troublesome than the pterygium that was removed. But

when it comes to a pterygium progression and a reduction

of visual acuity surgery is indicated.

Recurrence rates depend on surgical technique9 but

also on the races and ethnicities of the patient.

Recently, Campagna et al showed that hispanic and

black patients are more likely to experience pterygium

recurrence after amniotic membrane transplantation and

conjunctival autograft.10 Other predicting factors of recur-

rence are young age9 and ocular surface inflammation

caused by environmental factors11 like dusty dry air,

smoke-filled rooms or ultraviolet radiation.12–16

Therefore, patients should know these triggers and were

advised to avoid dusty and sunny conditions and to use

sunglasses and hats.

If a pterygium is going to recur, Yang et al reported that

97% of recurrences will start to recur within the first year.17

Therefore, a follow-up visit of 12 months after pterygium

surgery to recognize a possible recurrence makes sense.

Al Fayez, Fernandes et al and Ma et al obtained recur-

rence rates after conjunctival autograft in line with our study

group results of 8.3%, 12.2% and 5.4%, respectively.9,18–20

In accordance with other studies, in our opinion amnio-

tic membrane may still be in mind in cases of great con-

junctival defects or insufficient conjunctiva after glaucoma

filtering surgeries.9,21 However, our study group showed

that conjunctival autograft combined with primary closure

in a one-time intervention seems to be effective for the

treatment of double-head pterygium. Studies in the future

will require a larger sample size, which would increase the

power of the analysis and the validity of its findings.

Conclusion
A surgical excision combined with conjunctival autograft

transplantation and primary closure in a one-time interven-

tion seems to be effective and economical for the treatment

of double-head pterygium.

Abbreviations
P.E.R.F.E.C.T, pterygium extended removal followed by

extended conjunctival transplantation; logMAR, logarithm

of the minimum angle of resolution.
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